
!! ii jjii iimi ill"

SXOBBT BOOZSTXES

K.M. K.C.
The knights of the above order mmt

I at their luiik the tint aud third Monday
1 utc month. Couiineroial avenue, !M door
iuth ol mil wrf ,m p iu. ,,

. Al.lt n tKllKU UlDOR. NM.'tM.

low", meeta every Thursday nighl
i haif-iiM- at seven. In Iheir nail on

minuroial avenue, between ninth and Seventh
(Via r. If' IfcasrtiKl-- . n.

C Al uTTnoUUKr NO . '17 , A . V .' A A M .

! Isold regular euiuinunlcutlniui In
Hull, corner Commercial avenue

' aml KlKtith etrtt, on Iho second ami
'mirth Monday of each month.

MAIKO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F., meeta
Jin J tail on the first and third

I in every month, at half-pa- seven
A. CoHIMUH. C P

t ,' l ' li'ir ;.; KlUfft t oi Pythias, meets every Krl- -
hali-ijt- .even, in mm- -

Hall. lliiwi,
Chancellor ( omuiindcr.

DIRECTORS
iIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

it. Any business Arm can have three lines
pace, In thin column under t'l""'P'",J heading
liberate ot !.& per iiuii.th or i J year
eyablc iiuarterly in advance.

tuiuurr.
.1. S.MutlAIIKY DwJcrln hard anl soft lutn-w- r,

Hourlnir, ceillim, aidinif ami suiiaca-- l
lumber, lu'.h anil ahiiiKle-i- . oflice anil yard
! .rner Twentieth street and Washington avecic-tiiffiiKn-rc.

I. H AMMAN lsder in yuwnswnre, Toys,
Um.o aud ull kinds onaucy urticl-a- . commer-::- al

nvnu, corner t,th nH'l,
riioiiiKrHiihy.

WILLIAM WISTEH Sixth street between
J'linnnTiilal avenue and Washington avent.e.
" liit'iiiitf Hint ietiluriH-r- .

JOHN ANTlllM Merchant Tailor and dealer
n hwtdv Mad Cloth hot. 78 Ohio Lovmi.

Hs-i- t.atntv AKcucirii,
M. J. liOWLKY-Ile- al Estate AKent. Huys

ml tills real collate rents, payt taxes
lor Commercial av.iiua,

Ninth and Tenth streets.
( oinmtaaloa HorrliHiita,

1 H1HXLKVOOIUINKLK and Tobacco KactoM and .ro- -i

ii'tdrn of the Kancra' 'J'ohiuxo Wurthoiut',
' ;'i ,1: VSl Ciiniminercuil Avnu;

Ktitfnr.
Itiat rect ivt'J k.Uwm N' w Oi li nns Hiid

Itt'tinbU u:irf, which will Ijo aM clit.-u-

by Pettis & bird.

Jifvcr Uiiown to tnll.
Dr, Jlorriit' Hyrup of 'J ar, Wild Clieiry

on l Jlorehouiid has never betu known to
tail In pcrtniiiirntly rurlrx oijtmuto
toughs, solds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any disc ol the respira'.ory organs, and
it does it, too, atouce. It is not utccaary
to take it for a lons' timo before you can

di'over Its be iffects. lis tale In

thh coiiimunltj is lminenie, acd It popu-

larity ULivernul. it ahould not be cluted
with compounds put up by ineapurleiiced
hauila. J)o not fail to give this ureal and
potout remedy a trial. It will lot and
cannot dlf8 point you. Tr It ouic. Tiial
citj 1( cents, Kegular tlzmTn cents and
one djiUr. Kor me by liarflay Bro s,
cor. of Kiiihtlj atrce and Wafhiuylon ave-i;.i- u,

Cmto His.
AIo aicnt lor l'rof, J'arkf r' t

Worm feyrup, which uevvr tails, rieasant
to take, aud rmuircs no physic, l'riee
!: fLt'. '

llniiis.
Choice llama and llrt-u- List ISiccn at

l'ctiistt Hird'ii, corner ot Washington
avenue and l'littrti onth strct't.

oon A- -. r:oAL.
on and after this da-- our prices be

as follows :

Wool).
a foot, by.the cord. $3 a.
1 cord wood, saneu,
1 " " siwed uud nH, 1 1 .

Single louds, il I'D,

CliAI..
ltig Muddy.

1 Ton, i l W.
ii Tutis, i.'i f0.
R Ton, or more, SI p r tun.

1'rtniraili-- a Coal.

l Ton, ii ::.

,"j I'ous, or more, J2r0 per ton.
Uy C, W. V iik eh u A o.

March lii, I.fTs.

irec
Five V.. htriclly choi.'e Ilio Coflfe lor

$1 ut l'cttis it liirdV. Also best Moclio
t'oil'ie. 4S-l-

CIIICACO ICE CREAM.
I am now prepared to furnish the

u!)tvc cream at my
LADIES ICE' ( UEAMTAllLOItS,

luiviii; bad a practical workman ot that
city In my employ ior the post eight

months who worked In the largest Ice

cream factory In that city. I have also
reluniMit'd my parlors with tine marble
top tables ana llucst elmir.--; In tact 1 have
as line a place as any in the largrr cities.
1 will wait on tny patrons myself and
will see that they receive prompt aliens
tiiiii. f ill and be convinced.

I'll ii. 11. Sai'P,
Corner Eighth .Street and Washington

Avenue, i 7

Homo Aarnlti.
Kd. liraxtoii lias returned to his old

!tand In the I'eUcr building, where he Is

'jetter prepared than ever to neeouimo-J.tt- e

Ins patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in llttlng up a

souplo of nicely furnished rooms, which
ho has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences, lie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who pntroui.e him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment.

The .Most Prccloua of Jfi.
Health Is undeniably a more precious

gilt than riches, honor or power. Who
would exchnngo it for these, the chief
oblectsol human ambition? It Is obv-

iously the purt ot wisdom to employ
means for tho preservation of health and
the prolongation ot lilo which time and
experience liavo proved to bo reliable.
Many oi tho ilunjjera by which health Is
threatened nuy be nullilled by tlio use of
that most Irresistible of correctives ond
tonics, Hosteller's (Summed Bi iters,
which by increaduir vital power and rcn-djrl-

the physical litnctioiis regular and
active, ket pa the ysem In flood worklug
order and protects It nuulnst disease.
For constipation, dyspepsia, liver com-

plaint, nervousness, kidney and rheumat
lo aliments, It Is Invaluable, uud It

tiflords a sure defetico iiguliiBt tnalurliil

fevers, besides retnovlnir every trace of
ttuch (llseaso from the syntciii. Halt a

wlnrglnslul taken before meals Im-

proves tho appetite and Insures complete
digestion ana assimilation.

OEPY NEWS.
WKUXKSPAV, April 10. 1878.

CI I KI.KCT10N.

Wit are authorized to announce '1 HUH. W.
JIAI.l.IDAV asacaudidutefur Aldrrman lor

Irom Hlta WJrd at ensuinx luumcinal
election.

We are authorized to announce (.'APT, VY, P.
WICIliHTasa cundiilutu lor alderman in the
'lliinl ward, Klsction, liicd'ay, May I'lti,
lTS,

We are authorized to announce WIM.ItM
(I'CALLAHAN aaacitmlidate for re- - lertiou lo
the o like ol Alderiiian Irom the i irat wuril.

We s re authorized to announce K. K. IiAVISan
a candidate for Alderman from the Second
w rd. KlMCtioQ to take bhee lueauay, Auril
Htli, li7s.

frovlalniia.
Dry Bait meats, bacou Kiduo, glioultlcrs

unit liiiniR, tierce, barrel and bucket knl
ull in jrocl stock und for kuIu low at

Nob. 70 ami 71 Ohio levee.

I.ocnl Ilrevltlea.
Mr. A. S. KobertHonot the St. Charles

hotel rctumod roui Chicago yesterday.

Oyster soup lunch at Harry alker's
Crystal saloou every ivenini' at 0

o'clock. 1.4.tt

Mr. S. P. Whoolcr left for Sprimjlield
this morning aDd will reluru the latter part
of the week.

John F. McCartney, of the ile
tropolls 1 Times,' was In the city yestw
tlay on professional business.

The city council met in regular ses
slon last night. The business wus, in
the main, simply routine.

A large number of Gypsies are camping
between here and Mouad City along the
Mound City road. Ttey daily pay our city
professional vMis.

Kor flutter, Efjs, App!vs, etc., call u

o. IX Ohio levee.
tl. H. Lpiguton

Shell oyster ju-- t reivivrd at thy
Cry Kial saloon. Hiitity Wai.kkr.

0

; For the raoht durable dental work, go
to Dr. W. C. Joycelyu.No. UKIghthsliet
Cmio, Illinois. 4 lw

Artilicial teeth made, from 00 to
$13 00 a set, at lr. Jocelyn's, No. 14

Eighth street, Cairo, 111.

Dr. Alter Is pronounced out of dner
aud expect, witluu no great lime, to be
aM to leave Ms be '. We are glad to bo:ir
o! the doctor's eirly recovery.

We are fclid to know that Mr. Waller
Mtk'ije is meeting with cu'.'cess !n his
singing school. Mr. McKee now has quite
a goodly uuuiber whom he is instructing

V an'cd To rent, a bouse of seven or
el-h- t rooms in a good neighborhood. Kent
uin-lb- e reasonalile. Address ' Jtenter,"
this ollice.

'uery: Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Mnrburgb
llros. ".Heal ot North Carolina" at the saino

U3tt.
-- Don't forget the free oyster soup at

1 .
L'Vt'"'"gat Harry Walker's,

tiiie. '1.4.11

At Du fuoic ou the i!Kh int. will be
given a ball which promises to be an
event of some note. Of eouri--e Cairo will
bo largely represented,

For calsomining, paperjlianging,
graining and painting, call on J. H.
Park", on Seventh street at Abie's old
stand. 410-l-

Mr. F. Korsmeycr Is just in receipt
of a very lar.ro and select stock of Key
West and imported cigars, to which he
calls the special attention ol smokers.

a.is.tf
Hon. Jo'in H. Obcrly ami Hon. I).

T. l.inegar. delegates to represent this
county in tho Democratic state conven-
tion left for Springfield yes-

terday.

The ball to be given on the 21:h. Inst.,
by the Hefortn club, is looked forward to

with much interest. Arrangements are
already being made for the event, which
promises to be a very enjoyable ailair.

A ball given for the benefit of Mr. Fred
soheelcr wi.l take place at the Turner hall
on tho llthlust. Mr. Siiheelerhas for.ycars
been allllcted with rheutnutl-raan- d is now
barely able to be around, We bope to see
a lame crowd at the hall on the 11th.

We understand that Mr. A. Com-
ings has prepared a petition a.king the
board ol education to appoint lnm su-

perintendent ol tho Cairo public school.
How many signers ho has secured to the
petition wo do not know.

Justus Cunningham again makes regular
trips with his new hack between this city
and Mound City, and we hear that he is of-

fering extra Inducements In the way ol re-

duced rates to Mouad City to thost) who
wish to consult him on any question of law.

At tho meeting of the council last
night Alderman Wright succeeded In

passing a resolution instructing the street
comniitteo to receivo bids for filling Thir-
teenth street In lront of tho school. This
is a much needed Improvement.

The Arlington House has changed
hands, and for tho pre-en- t Mr. It. 11.

Cunningham will liavo control of the es-

tablishment. Mr. Dean, tho late r,

stepped down and out on Mon
day morning. The whys and wherefores
this deponent knowelh not.

A telegram received In this city yes
tenliiy announced the death ot Mrs.
Armstrong, aged mother of Mr. (Jeorge
Armstrong of tho Cairo and Vlncennes
railroad. Mr. Armstrong expected to
start this morning by tho Cairo and Viu-oenn-

road for Pittsburg to attond tho
funeial,

. A privato letter received In this city
from Murphysboro yesterday, says that
tho rosldeneo of Judge George Andrews,
ut that placo was destroyed by lire on
Saturday evening, together with all Its
contents except a plauo. The residence
oi Hon. F. . Albright, which adjoined
Andrews', was terribly 'scorched.
Andrews' prepcrty wa insured for $1,
000.

There will bo skating at the Turner
Hull this (Wednesday) afternoon at 3:30

o'clock, tor ladles and girls. Also skat-
ing In the evening at 7:30. A lino time
is anticipated as theru will be a fine band
ot music to enhance tho beauty of the
eulertulnmeut. All are cordially Invited
to attend and have a jolly good laugh.

Alderman Hulllday, from the ordW
nance committee 'r.rt night presented to

the council unoruiimnce authorizing the
holding of an election at which tho tjucs
tion ol funding the outstanding bonded
indebtedness ot tho city, on tho basis
stitcd in the Iii'i.LKTi.x a few dayj ago,
shall bo voted upon. The ordinance was
laid over under the rule.

At tho meeting of tho city council
last night Alderman Foley o'ered a res-

olution instructing thu street commit'
teo to advertise for bids lor lllling Nine-

teenth street between Commercial avenue
and Walnut streets, Twentieth street
between Commercial to Washington avo
nues, and l'nplar from Eighteenth to
Division streets. To do the work
contemplated by Alderman Foley,
would rrquiro about 1,500 yards, and
would cost In tho neighborhood live hun-

dred (dollars. Tho resolution, was on
motion of Alderman Thistlcwood, laid on
tho table.

Mrs. L, J. Spuirs has returned from
laying In lior spring stock of millinery
and notions. She can say without fear
of contradiction that her stock through-
out is the finest and best selected ever
brought to Cairo. She only aks tho
public to call and examine her goods and
be convinced that nho competes success-

fully with all others in these goods. She
will have auctions on the first Saturday,
from 0 a.m. to 10 p.m. ot eacli month
to make room, a elm will receive new
goods in the latest style dally. She will
be pleased to show goods to all who may
call. Cor. Silt street, in the Alexander
county bank bank building.

The co'umittee having in charge the
dance to be given by the Temperauce He-for- m

Club met on Friday night and decid-
ed to bavo t.ie fcame on Wednesday nlj.ht,
April ilth, in the Heading Hooni of the
Club. The floor managers are Kd Dczo-nla- ,

W. K. Hawkins, H. K. Woodward,
J no. D. Holla.', Tnos. L'jvoit, Henry
Heard, Frank Ilea!', George Fisher and
Scgley Hudd. Tho recej tioa committee:
V.'. M. Williams C. W- - DiinuiQfc'. AY.

Wright, C. l'ii.k; Mesdames C. W. Dun-
ning, W. M. Williams, C. I'iulc and (ico,
Richards, Fjq., Mound City. t:

llenry Lollin, T. J. Huberts and Jo
nas Klpp. Tickets one dollar. A generul
good timcil anticipated.

.loiiv P. Hki.y,
H. K. WoobWAitn,
Ed. Dkzo.ma,
11. II. MlMlfKN,
(ii;t. E. Oi,mhi.

General ( ommittce.

Cairo can boast of throe or tour of
as tino niilinery establishments as any
city of her sizo in tho State. ludeed the
niilinery trade forms a prominent feature
ol tho trade of the city, and the amount
of goods in this line sold in Cairo dur-
ing the year is greater than many per
sons are wihing to believe. Ami!Xe!ii
new'StaWehirmiiery Hue we may men
tion tin; new and enterprising firm of
MissS. II. Carbon & Co., Commercial
avenue opposite inter's block. This
firm has just received a large and com-
plete new stock, which they are ready to
exhibit to those wishing to purchase.
Their stock is all entirely new, fresh and
seasonable, und will be sold at the most
reasonable price. We bespeak lor the
new firm a lair share ot patronage.

We this morning announce Capt.
W. P. Wright as a candidate lor Alder
man from the Third ward. This an
nouncement will meet the hearty ap
proval of a large majority of tho voters
ot the Third ward. Cant. Wright has
represented his ward in the council lor
the last lour year?, at,d during all that
time his co ur.-- e has been consistent and
lair in ail things. On all questions w here
the Interests of the citizens have been at
stake. Capt. Wright has been found true
to his constitutents and th city at large.
We believe the voters of the ward rener-all- y

favor his and wo do
not anticipate that ho will have serious
opposition. Capt. Wright is familiar
with all the important questions that are
likely to come before the council during
tho next year, and we believe it would
be a bad move lor him to retire troiu the
council at this time.

Ax Historical- Fact. Evcrv BL'unt
who has been steadily selling the Im
proved 20 Homestead Sewing Machine
tor three years, owns his dwelling house
has a good account in bank, Is clear ot
debt, and has money at Interest, the na-
tural coicienueiiet! ut seenrimr n tr,mil
agency fur superior goods at ihe lowest
puces, guuu itist-eiH- ss oew ing iua- -
chiue, most useful reliable at ull
tinits, easj' to understand and control,
i no saint) si.u nun noes ine same work
as any machines that sells at lour times
the uriccj. There Is un iimehlii. nr nnv
price better, or that will do liner or more
woir., nun icriiiiiuy iiiiue so low 111 pri2C
by many dollars. Tho Homestead Is
widely known anil used in thousands of
lamilies in tho eastern and middle states,
and dally becoming popular in the west.
It will save Its cost several times over in
one season, lining the work of the family,
or will earn lour or live dollars a day
for any man or woman who sewn for a
living. It Is tho strongest machine
made, Is ready ut all times to do work
makes tho strongest und finest stitch yet
Invented, and is fully acknowledged as
tho Standard Family Sowing machine,
Pilce, eompletn tor domestic ue. Ilos
duocd to only $20, th llvered at your door,
no matter how remote J ou m.iv reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rapid sales, und larger
profits pm any oiher. Extraordinary
liberal oilers made to local or traveling
agents where wo liavo nonn established;
or, If there Is no agent neor vou, send
your order direct to tho factory. Ad-
dress John H. lvuudall & Co.. 4JI Broad-
way, New York.

NEW INSURANCE AGENCY
OK .

HliLI.ll A liEltril.
Ollloo at Aloxander Co. Bank,

lilsks written Iu first class Companies
'

At lair rates, See advertisement.

ULLIN ITEMS.

A lllrthdtiy Piirty-ii- ie Tempcranre
Movoinpul Hiid Ks Mei t I ion tho

omimiulty-Aild- re by Oupt. J.
V. Willie, or tttlro-Tl- ie Wheal
Prospect I ho 'HeNslaii 'ly," ele.

Dou MrHvuElu'a "lUiy,"
Ui.i.in, III., April Bin, 187S.

To the Klltor of the ilci,TiH :

Dkar Sin: One of tho most pleasant
and agreeable entertainments that has
taken for a long timo was tho event or a

UlllTllOAV PARTY,

Riven to Miss Emma Foster by her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs.Thos. W. J cilery, at
the depot building, here last evening,
(Julte a number of invitations were sent
out and a large assembly met, und were
splendidly entertained. None arc
more capable of making their guests
happy than the host and hostess on this
occasion. '

From my long acquaintance in Ullln,
I can see a vast change, in the

MOltALS (JV THE I'KOl'I.K
since the lied KibLon move-

ment began. Prior to that timo It
was not on uncommon tiling to see
drunken and brawling men on the
streets. This state ol affairs seems to

have almost entirely changed, and in
I'.eu thereof ttiey liavo their " Neck Tie
Parties," " Mito Society," " Hirlh-da- y

Pai tics," and other agreeable entertain-
ments.

At the regular meeting of
THE JtKU KlllUON CI VU

Thursday evening last, Mr. John C.

White, oi Cairo, delivered a very able
address upon the financial aspect ol tem-

perance. The Cilro Ileform club should

get him to repeat it at one of their regu-la- r
or special meetings.

A larger amount ot
W11KAT

was sown in this county than
ever before, but 1 am informed
it is being damaged by what is termed

'i iir: ii;:s.-:iA- .- n.v.
Many fields show tiiey have been indus-
trious enough to give tho growing crop
a yellow cast. What it may amount to e

the crop matures remains to be seen.
Our old frien I and lormer follows

townsman,
l)ON C. M KtN.lK,

who is clerking lor Morris, Hood & Co.,
says he has been at Morristown about
three years, lie married un estimable lady
about two years ago, and, on '"rl'uy,ST TIME EAST
morning last, ins who presented linn a
ft .1," , c ,.
line, hiiwji uoj Mt'i;;iiili c piHllleiS
Mother and sjn doing Well.

Yours, etc.,
Vino.

KLVEK NEWS.
SIGNAL SKItVICK ltKl'OUT.

low
aiiiivs

waiuu. 'itlsc or Kail

Cairo
Cincinnati...
1'a veti port...
Pittsourtf....
Louisville...
Kiausville...
Padiicah
K. Paul.

JAMKS 51. WATSON,
Serjeant riinal Service, U. i.

The s'.orin tveuing befora last dotaiued
all steamers, but so lar as.we have beeu
ablo to learn, did r.o damngo except to
b'.osv down some fences aud lruit trees.

The Mary Miller Irom St. Louis has a
lair trip lor Cineinrati. And the Cons
Millar Irom Meinpis has I'M bales cotton
and a lair trip of suudnes for New Or-

leans.

The John B. .Maude broiu atl.'O bales of
cctlon the ea-t- .

l
The Fisk will be here ou time y for

Paducah und will leave as u.usl at .' o'clock
p.m. :

ine'-and- y u, a smsil steamer nin-- i
niiiy from Catlettsbur Ivy., up the S.i miy
river exiiloiied her boiler on Saturdav
cifjht, at the moutiiof the Sandy river, and r
sunk in threa minutos iu nine feet ot water.
Sne had 41) passecgers and crew. Joseph
Newbtirg, uierchaut, Bt ltichmond, Ky.; A.
Osborn. idiot. Hint two others, name un.
known, were killed. Ilirain Vice, engin-- i
Pflr.liaillv.nahli.il- - rem. I'ro.f.,,, ....?-- ,.

t "-- j 1 J - ilC.VII, tt. It- - i U ,
cut in tne head; Lliraiu Lu'iirt, cut iu the
head, and several others iujlred, but not1

i,J.v,,Kunv.--- , v... )

South Pass. Ea., Apr, a, l7s. )
April 3 there was channel?', leetdeep,

at average flood tide, between the Soum
1'ass jetties to deeatr water in the Gulf ot
Mexico.

its icasi wiiitn was id leet, lacKlutf a
width of 2 feet for a length of Vn) leet.

A practical channel, with a least depth
of about'.', feet, existed throughout the
main pass and between the jetlies.

At hlgli tido of the day these depths
were Increased 0.5 feet, aud at law water
lessened 0. 8 loot.

At the head ol passes a least dehth of 21
feet at average Hood tide was found on the
1st- - of March. At the present stajje of
tho liver about 'li leet can bo carriod
through the head ot misses at hl-- li tide.

1 certify the above is a correct state-
ment, tukeu irom the results of my latest
survey. M. H. Brown,

Captain of Knirlneers, U. S, A.
OH! .fully furuishod bv order of the secre

tary ol war.
iscw Orleans limes. Bin: A fiarn.rat) h

In one of the Friday morning papers slated
that tho steamer Dawn tirst exploded and
then burnt up. We are requeued bj'Capts.
Iruslow and lrown to say that It has o
foundation in lact whatever. She caught
lire near her boilers und from tint and
thatalorewas.h. destroyed. Wo sym-
pathize with CaptH.Truslow and Drown In
their severe lo-- s. The latter has a double
luisloriuiii! to benr, lor besides his own ap-
parel, his wile aud sinter, who were on
board, lost all their Wearing apparel ex-
cept what they tud on aud his wife lost
all hcrjewe'ry.

The City ol Helena for Ylcksburg is duo

For Salb. Four second-han- d bar-
bers' chairs at the most reasonable, terms.
Apply at Wui, Alba't on Commercial
avenue between Sixth and .Seventh
streets. 9lvr.

s
I.eille C'oleiniiii'N I.niitjdry,

Mrs. Lottie Coleman has reoptnod her
laundry on Fourth street, between wash-i- n

ton and Commercial avenues, and takes
this method ol infortnlug her old friends
and patrons that she Is attain at their ser-vlc-

and solicits tholr patrouage. fehohas

reduced prices to suit the times.

Sty 'Pr y

LEGAL.

Notice to Coutrnetora,
Okpicb of City 1

Caiko, ills., April tfrd, lsTi.
Fealed proposals will be received at this

ollico until 1) o'clocK p.m. ot Tuesday the
7th day of May, lsTfi, for the lllling and
grading ot Gnu cubic yards of eurin on
Commercial avenue, btttwoen Thirtieth
and Thirty-fourt- h streets, on the westerly
aide ol the C. V. H. it. track.

The work is to bo done under the direc-
tion and approval of the cominitteu ou
streets.

Thu right to reject any or all bids Is
reserved: J. U. I'iiiixih,

City Clerk.

I.leet'.ou Notice.
OrricK of City ( m iik, )

C'aiiio, 111., Murcli 1, i;s
PuMie. notice is hvreby uivi-- that on T uogilay

the lota day of April, A. I). IsTS, a Kneral election
will hu held la thu city of Cairo, couuty of Alex-
ander, aUte of lilinoli), lor the election id' one
aldrrman for the rcuulir term from each ot tiu
live wards of the city.

For the purpose of atid eloction polls will he
opened at the lolliiwinir-naiin-- d place, viz.

In thu first ward ut the southrru door of the
Arab r ire company 's engine hoimo ; in ihe s)ru-o-

Hard, at lliw tiiinu liuilw ol Jih UoukIi and
Kraiiy Kire company ; iu the Third Wurd, at u.
cosine house ot iln- Ilihirniun I in company , in
the Fourth want, at tne court houu-- ; in me Fifth
w ard, at the uture-houi- o building of J sinus Car-
roll, on Ihe iiorthnext coiner ol i wcnty-iight- li

slret t und Commercial aver. lie.
si.ld election polls w.ll bcopeu at eight o'clock

in the mnniiiiK and continue open until serin
o'clock in the afternoon of auld Uuy.

Jly order of the city council.
J. 11. rlllLLIS, City Clerk.

EXXCUTiaVS NOTICE.
Kstuteof A. It. Siiffuril, deceased.
1 he uiidtrsiiiiied liavinrf hcen appointed e

last will and icUitneut of A. IS. sat-for- d,

lute of the county ol" Alexander ami state of
Illinois, tlecca&LiI, herehy Rives notice that i.lie
will appear Iielnre the Count Court of Alexan-
der county, tt tnc court house, in Cuiro, at the
M 'y term, on the third Monday in May next, ut
Wluci tune ull iktsous lisvini; ci.tiius aHinnt
buid estate are tiotlli. J and requested to attend f ir
the purpose ol having the sutnu ailju ted. All
penons iudei,tett tosutil e.taie arc ri'ipiest-j- l to
make immediate payiuint to the uiuleroKueil.

Uated this lstli day of March, A. J' , s;s.
AN.NAK. &AKKOUL.

3 -- I Wtt Executrix.

CUA.Ctl:Y.OTICr:.
stATt ot Illinois, . .

Alexander Co., J '
In thu circuit cou.t of Alnunder County.

Clcmiua P. liurtletc and Vo
i.ey 8. JJarilett, her hu.- - lilil in Chancery
band, to

Vs. fFoitcloke Jlolt- -
Mary Slewait and Willia'ii gage.

W. Stewart. J
Sunt dcien iauts are htrcbi notified that the

above entitled suit is pending in muiJ court, Unit
the time and pl.ee M ihe leturu of suiniiioiis in
the wot is the next term oi said court, to he
huldeu at the court house in the city of C tiro, in
bald couuty, ou lue third Mundiiy In Way, A.
U. jiiiim ..,Kfcr.t r.,
CiHaxsA Uiuikut, ) Clerk of said Court

Coiopi'ts S.OliCllOJS. J
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Estate of Margaret Cameron, Decoased.'
Tho undersigned, having been appointed

rtiiiuiniBiraior oi ins r.stHto ot Margaret
Cameron, lato of tho Couuty of Alexauder
and Mate ol Illinois, deceased, hereby give
notico that he will appear bcloro the
County Court of Alcx.nder Cotintv, nt the
Court House iu Cairo, at thu April Term,
on the 3rd Monday in April next, at which
timo all persons having claims aK.tliist said
Estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having thu same adjust-
ed, All persons Indebted to said Estate
arc requested to make immediate payment
to the undcislt'iied.

Dated this anth dav of Feb., A,I). 1ST8.
WM. 110LDEN, Administrator.

NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT
Stite of Illinois, Alexander cjunty. Si, Estate

of J.nues 11. Wild, deceasutl.
Koticc is hereby given that on Monday, the loth

day of April, A, I), IsTS, the undersigned ex-
ecutors of sai.il estate will present lo the
county coi.rtol aid Alexasder county, at the
courthouse In Cairo, Illinois, at a thereof
tlv n lo beholden, their liual report of their acts ami
doin-r- s as executors, nnd ask the court to be
dlscnnrtred from any und all further duties and
responsibilities connected with said i state and
their administration thereof, at which time nnd
place such persons aa are Interested may he pres-
ent and resist SUctl application il they choose so
to do, Jull.N II. CilNNII- - r- ,

illLkS W. PAUKI.lt,
Executors.

(.'iro, ills., March 21st, Ks. it

MORTlHGEIi'S SALE,
Wiikhcas, Orrln M. llrainard, of Iho county

of Alexander, in the state of lllinoi , did, on the
Joth of tjepieinlier, A. D. I"77, txecute ami

to Ci, V. l'atier It Co. a chattel morigsge,
wuich Is rectirded In the recorder's ollice, ol the
county of Alexander, st. le of Illinois, lit book
"C" of chattel iiiuriiri-rtisj- , on puj;o aid, thereby
con' tying to the Bind C. O, Ptitier & Co. the
follnwiiig deiuiibeil ami chattels, lo-- :

Two planers, two leaverlng machines, together
With belts for running sumo, oue ataiionuiv
engine and boiler, etc., to aecme the payment of
a certain promissory note mentioned In a Id
chattel niori.BKe. anddeluult having been nisi In
In the payment of said note, and In tue perionn-kiic- u

ol tertala oUier of said conditions el' said
lliottgagt-- .

Now, therefore, notice Is herebv given that the
undersigned of said mortgage, by virtue of the
tirnts and conditions ol said morlguge, will,
On ttit 'J tin liny of April, 4. u.ltsfH,
it U o'clock In ti e forenoon of said day, at the
court house, in the County and state aforesaid,
tell at publio auction W the highest and best bid-
der lor Cash. aU of the aforesaid goods and
ohaltttls.

JMIed Oil aptk day of March, A. D 1STE.' C!. O.PAT1KII CO
8 2331 Mongasoot.

LEGAL.

Atlaclsineat flotlee
ST ATI OK IJI.LINOI8, 8.1.Alexander Co.. I

In the Circuit Court of Alexander County,
.May Term, A. 1. ls;.

Wood Hdtenhouso and
Joseph 11. Hittenhouso,
partners doing business
under the iirm tiairo of
'Wood Itlttunhousfl &

lirother," In Attachment,
vs. r Ue--

Samuel E. Thompson, I m a n d $513 48,
John Hinnot and Ho-

ward 1'. Gilson, as part-Ler- s

doing business un-

der the firm namo of "S.
K. ThomDson .t Co."
--No lice is herebv giveu to said above-name- d

deiendauts that a writ or attach-
ment has been sued out of thcr Circuit
court, at tho suit of S lid plaintiffs against
eid defendants for said sum of five hun-
dred thirteen and lorty-eig- one hun-
dredth dollars, directed to the sherilf of
said Alexander county to execute, whicd
writ has been returned by said shoritT exe-
cuted. Now, unless you, the said defend-
ants, shall persoually be and appear before
mid court on the tirst day of the next term
thereof, to bo hold'Ui at the court house, in
the city of Cairo, Illinois, on the third Mon-
day of May, A. D. IsTW, give special bail
and plead to said action, judgment will be
entered against you in tavorof said

property attached sold to sat-ist- y

the namo with costs.
JO UN A HEEYE, Clerk.

Gukkn & G i Linear, Att'ys forl'l fit-- .

PETITION IN I1A.NKKUPTCY.
In the district court of the United States, for

the southern district oi' Illinois.
In Laiurtiplcy f.o. 17'J.
In the matter of Wabon I). Roi'.kvic.l, bank-

rupt.
Notice U hereby given that a petition has been

11. td in said court by said Wuteiin II. liockwell,
now of llou der, in th.. county of ll jiiltu r iu the
stite ot Colorado, duly de. lured haukrupt uutlrr
the a it ol congress of March -- nd, lts7, and the
amendments tuereto, fur a discharge aud certill-cit- e

thereof, from all his ut bts aud oilier claims
provuhle under eai I uct, aud thnl thu sucondday
of May, A. l. IsTS, at eleven o'clock a. in., is
a siKtied fur the bearing of tho same in said
court, at the United sjiulcs court room in the city
ot siprinxlieM, When and where all creditor.! of
e.iid bankrupt, and all oiher persons in interest,
may attend aud show cause, il any lliey have,
why ihe player of bald petitioner thould nut be
granteii. ucuiiejcr iur..,Lis SOAR it f.AKBDEK, I Cler
Attorneys lor Petitioner, j

J.rgul Notice.
To Joshua Ii. Hall, as ailininiatntor lie bonis

non ul the estate of lloseu Clark, deceased: u,e
unknown ileus olTIosea Clark, deceased; the un-

known owunrs ol lots ten tioj , eleven (11) and
twelve (I'-'- ), in block seven teen, in the City of
Cairo, county of Alexander aud state jf Illinois;
Hi nry fc. eei lyu, trustee lor the use of .lames

the unknown owners ot lots one (I) to
eij-h- t (si. both inclusive, In block eighteen (Is) ,

in tne suid city of Cairoj the unknown heirs of
I.itmsey 1'. Peeler, deceased; lliraiu Walker,

illiani Mather, the unknown heirs and devi- -

tees of Uenjaniin F K awards, deceased : CicorKe
and Aueicc Kasdale. You, und euch of

you, are hereby notilled that on ihe Hlh day ot
April, isis, tne i.airo aim lnceunes raiironu
company filed in the office of thu clerk ol the

t A county circuit court a petition loc.m-- t

Melon, lor tho use of said ruiir.ua, amongst
lots ten (in), eleven (II) and twelve (i;),

in Lock seventeenth (17); lots one (I) to eight
(s), i oih indiisive, in block eighteen (IS) lot

larsu-iou- e (I) in block twenty ,'joi, ull iu the city of
Cairo, county of and statu of Illinois ;

iisetuiso lot two bis li ). eleven (11), live ('),
Uneven (Tl, e'uht (si, twelve ilj) and f uirlei n

( ii, in tne Hotel addit ion to said city of Cairo, in
hioh you are interested, which said petiiion is

addressed to Hon. Davd J. Kal-cr- . Jttuiie id said
rctnt court, juajKii; that the t'oiupi'inaitioo to

be paid to the several owners of lands tpeciticd
sa d petit ou may be asseseed acconlin)-- to

spllaW.
You are further notilled that the Tion. David
linker, Judge as .tloreraid, haa, b ndorsis-tarr- n

Intent on sai l p.tition. fix d the aTlli day of
Mny, as the day lor the hoanng thcrecf.

L)iil Anril Uib. ISTS.
.fonx A. Itr.EYK,

Cler1: Alexander County Circuit Court,
Samckl P. WtttKLiu,

Attorney fr v "' '

'

INSURANCE.

. . .Tfi 1 T a w y. n

AND CANDEE,

Qener

n
In mi kmc. aa Spill.,

73 OHIO LEVEE,
City N.it'omd Uank Building, up.stairs.

1'ha Oldest lrstabllahed Agency in Souther
Illinois, aud reprcsentiutr over

85 OOO GOO

5AIE0 & VINCENHES It. E.
G! Miles tho Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,
47 Miles tho Shortest to

wraiE, era..!. mmi
AND WASHrNOTON.

34 Miles tho Shortest to

ipolis, Phihidjliii M York

AND BOSTON.
AND

;iix HOUHS SAVED
OVEIt TUA IN Oi'

ALJV OTHER ROADS

JMakiag Same Connections,
rnsa-iuircr- a by other routes to make

Connections must ride all tilirht wait-mu- "

from Una to Six Hours) at
HDiall country atationa for

train a of connootin. ro' la.

asmombor that fact and tako our
6:00 a. m. Train,, reaching

WIlS Irf!!MMl! r.'iIS!ll T.sniVt-i'll-s
l tiioi luaiaaafvttsi .umau.l nyai.liUs

SAME DAY,
Trains leave nnd arrive at Cairo, as follows

Hull Luvee Mn. a tll'"J ." 7:n p. in.
ilitil nriivea

"
i p. m

-- fC'l l.').lll.
.'hruugh tickets und chocks to all Important

cities.
t. A. Ktlal.'EIt,

Civil' I'KeM Ag't. General Sup
L. II. I JltTtUU,

Pass. Avent.

To Consumptives
Consumption, thatsoourire or humanity. Is

the (treat d'ead ot the human family, lo all civil-le- d
countries.

I feel eoiilldent that I am In possession of the
wily sure, infallible remedy now known to
II" profession Inr t.t stawiv. ni
inn nrvaii utsuase, ana lis unwelcome eoaooni
tiiuts. vim C'aurrh, Astlunu, llronchitis, Ser-o-

Debility, etc., etc. 1 am old foiry, I
In medicine. Tweoty-elK- ht years eipe-riun- ne

aa a busy prantitloner In the beat con-
sumption hospitals In the old and new world,
has bitiKht ine the value of proper medlua turn
both local and constitiillor.nl in the cut" of tMs
frwuteueniy ot ourrai- - 1 have fouud It Hul

I starU--d ut to say to those
uilcriiiK with onustiiuption mt any of the above

maladies, that by tyldnsMini ute, alvluff synips
Uiiuii, they shall be put In posstssloa joUili
rrttsst boon, wlth(ilchrKe, and shall have thebenefit of myeiperleuceln thonsaadk of ease
uccessfUUy tree.ua. full partkuUrs, dlrea-llo-

lor repamtlon and use, and advloe and
Instruotlona for sucotssslul trcmttnenl at roar
own hoiiie, will bo received by you by --niluro
tuall, fret oi oharsje, by saldressint

IJItJOU.NS.liUltNtTr.
w3tlr 11 JeUarioa itTMt teuiivUi

"AAkk.

V
1

imam im
BANK.

OHAHTEaF.D MAROg J,, g

CITY NATTOHAL Raxv
Cairo, - - - m0
rNTEREST palil on deposit,
iHetiteinjerlBt. "M
dotl immc Uatcly to the principal of oT.j " 1
tnerebi glvin. hn H

Married Women and Cnildran m J
--v, uu U0 011&

olae oan draw it.

DlOpen every busuieeaday rrom 9.m. to I p

HY8LOP, TraATjm!

V. Boss, President. H. Wells. Pujh
P. '..eir. Vtoe Piea't. T. J. Kertb, AssZ Ctil

mm ni lis:
Corner CommeroUl Ave. and 8th Stre

D11USCTOR3

P. P.rne Cairo. W m Kltiire, Cairo.
P. Nett Cairo. Wm Wuftl deiA. husankn, Cairo. K. I,. HUUnaaly, Bt.Lol
t. Under, Cairo. II. W. Us, Cairo. I

r il. linnitman, St. Louis,
J. V. Cleinsou, Caledonia,

t
X Bnuklns; Bnalncaa Doif

sold and bonght. Interest M
oi tttehavtiiKS Ueptirtinent. Collections mati
aau an uu.iness promptly attended lo.

THE

City National Ban

CAIllO, ILXHT08.

CAPITAL U00,000.

omciitst
W. P, 1IALI.IDAY, President.
liK.NUy L. HAI.LIDA Y, VicePresI
A. H A .'KOitD. Cashier.
WALTEii UYSZOP, Aja'tCtuhlar.

DIRECTORS.

S. tTAATS TAY1.00, K. H. ClKtnSfiFIUtu
Jt. L. HALI.UIAY, W. P. IUlLDAV,
G D. .-, 8rrtpui.H llun,

A. li, SAroHO.

Exchange, Coin and United State
Bonds Bought and s "'d.

"pvKPO.slTS received and a Ktaeral tankinJ
jL- -r ousincss uone

INSURANCE
AGENCT

OF

KEPRKSItNTIXU Tnm

Eoyal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada,)

Capital 80,000,000 00, in Gold

British America
(of Toronto, Canada,)

Assets 81.102 558 70.

. Milleville,
FIIU-- ; & MAIilXE (of Milleville, X. J.,)

Assots $1,442,987 64

Commercial
(of New York Citv.)

Asset3 $515,334 88.

Union
(of rhiladeiphia. Establish.il in ISO!,)

Assets 8333,1(32 00.

Fireman's
(of Day ton, O..)

Asaota $410,424 80.

German
(ofl reeport, 111.)

Assets $455,877 33;

KISKS AVIUTTEX AT FAIK KATES.
tZTOi' Ficit In Alexander County Dank.

VARIETY STOSE.

Hew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

Xj.XT.OIZ3ST

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th atreot and Commeroi Ave'

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & CO.

It. SMYTH & CO.,
Whole-al- e and Itetall Dealers In

Foreign and .Domestic

LIQUORS
AND

VI11S OF ALL KLYDS.

No. 60 Ohio Levee.
'

MESSRS.
-- MYTH A CO., have eonstaatly

stock ot the hesi arwds In the Dr
ket, and Klvoe-peot- si attenlloa to U !
ale braneh of the business.

ChEW-SMO- Kt

I 1 r.E.r rir tobaitoC jL In IK Wert AK ruttsT.V J? taub NO UTIIKH.

VJ?f 0BSH.I BT ALL DKiLISS
IS F1.10.

tHIPIQHIT0IAC00 Mi IROQKlTl.leV'


